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Order is Restored in the Bas mcnt , but
Prices Are Out of Joint.

EVERY LINE QUOTES A PRICE

.Ami : I'rlro .Mrmn Miwi-y Siunl to tlic-

Cnrrfnl Iliiiianwlfn-I'iirlty Is Mimrni-
itri'd.Meals

-

, Mutter. 1'rilltn mill I'ldh-

ut SuriirlnliiB Prior * ThU Week-

.FIIUITS

.

, MR ATS , BTC.
Fancy California oranscs only Sc per

( ] o.eii.Vo hnvo nil yon want of them.-

Siifjar
.

cured No. 1 bacon for lOc. Sugar
cured No. 1 lianiB , lOc. Kreuli link causa o ,

T'.ic.' Krcsh np.'iro ribs.4c.' . Corn beef ,

Co. I'lRH feet , fie. IlolORtta , licnil clieeso-
nnil llvor Buiisngo , fie. Boneless hnmt , Ocj-

Cnilaliy'H unit Swift's. Kcxollno nod
cjtoMiot away down , 3 pound cans , L'3c ; C ,

S5o ; 10 , G.'c. Salt pork , Sc-

.IIUTTKH.
.

. nUTTnil. nt'TTRH.
Country butter , Sc , lOo and 124c. Wo icll-

yim a good creamery for ICc , und n flno-

iuo; ls at 17c and lOc-

.CI1RRSR.
.

.

full cream cheese. Be , lie and ; neuf-
rlmlel

-

clieeao , fie per package ; Yomii? Ameri-
can

¬

, JOc ; brick clieeso , 12 , ac and ICc ; llm-

ln'1'Ror

-

, 1L",4c and 15c ; SwlHS cheese , 12 , ic ,

J&r and 17c-

.Wo
.

are right In It In fish. Hrlck cod fish ,

2'iic per pound , guaranteed ; largo Ucciyo's
Imnk whole cod llBh , fie and 7V.sc ; Norway
Jirrrlni; , Ic each ; largo Swedish herring , 7-

Mr 2fic ; Baited black baas , 7',4c per pound ;

t'llH.' Ific ; anchovies , " ' and lOc.

And don't forgot that wo have bread at Io
per luaf.

GROCERIES.
2.". pounds granulated sugar , 100.
110 pounds Now Orleans granulated sugar ,

100.
115 pounds light extra C sugar , 100.
Oyster crackers , Co. pound ; ginger snaps ,

7',4c' pound ; sugar cookies , 7'ic' pound ; Cali-

fornia
¬

dried grapes , ' ; California black-
berries

¬

, Cc ; new California raisins , fie , 7'-

utid
' c

10c ; new California prunes , Cc , 7VjC and
lOc ; now California peaches , lOe and IS c ;

now California apricots , 12',6c and l !
" c ; now

California pears , 12'-sC and Ific ; now Califor-
nia

¬

silver prunes , lOc and 12'ic' ; new Cali-

fornia
¬

layer raisins , lOc and 12V4c ; best
Aldcn apples , 7',4c and lOc ; sun dried apples ,

r.c ; now Xante currants , Cc ; 20-pound pall
pure fruit jelly , 35c-

.I'uro
.

home made apple , pcacli and plum
butters , Co ; New Year inlnco meat , 7 4c
pound ; Eagle brand mince meat In packages ,

8 l-3e ; self rising pancake flour , 3c ; self
rising buckwheat flour , 3c ; corn starch ,

3540 ; gloss starch , Cc ; lima beans , Cc ; Im-

ported
¬

maccaronl , 12', .c package ; Imported
vermicelli , package ; all kinds Califor-
nia

¬

plums , 12'ic can ; California peaches In-

lieavy syrup , 15c ; 2-pound cans choice
pears , IGe ; 2-pound cans sugar corn , 71ic ,

worth 15c ; 2-pound cans string beans , 8 l-3c ;

sweet chocolate , Cc package ; Uaker's choco-
late.

¬

. 17X.c nackaec : condensed milk , lOc can :

evaporated cream , 121&C can ; fancy mixed
pickles , 5c bottle ; chow chow , Cc bottle ;

Columbia catsup , pints , Ific bottle ; Colum-
bia

¬

river salmon , ' , lOc , 12 , ic can ; Cali-

fornia
¬

breakfast food , Cc pound-
.WOODENWARB

.

SAT..E-
.Cfoot

.

hard wood step ladder , 72c ; hard-
wood folding Iron boards , S9c ; hard wood
pastry board , 19c ; flno finished skirt boards ,

I'Oc'i modern stenciled salt boxes , 22c ; wood-
en

-
pails , Gc ; tubs , 33o each ; towel rollers ,

3c each ; chair scats , 7c each ; clothes pins
per dozen , Ic ; clothes wringers , 1.25 each ;

2.03 S.lo cab'ruts , S9c each ; woojcn spons; ,
EC each ; rolling pins , Cc each ; butter prints ,

Oc each ; clothes bars , C9c each ; 3 rolls toilet
paper , lOc ; wooden bowls , Cc each ; 9Inch-
rlco root tcrub brushes , 5c each ; wist
brooms , Co each ; covered sauce pans , Sc
ouch ; largo tea kettles , ICq each ; tin cups ,

each ; trays , 5c each ; 2-quart dippers ,
7o each ; 2-quart tea pots , I2c each ; 10-quart
tin palls , lOc each.

< .. > HAYDEN BROS. ,
' ' . Letting down the prices.-

Wo

.

could not Improve the quality If wo
paid double the price. DeAVItt's Witch
Hazel Salvo ! s the best salvo that experience
can produce , or that money can buy.-

AXXO

.

UXVMMEXT8.-

M.

.

. II. McDermott , the advance agent of-

'Augustus Pltou's company In W. J. Scanlan's
prcatcst success , "Mavournecn , " Is In the
city. The "Mnvotirneen" company comes to-

tlie Iloyd on the first three evenings of next
week , with Chauncey Olcott , the well known
tenor and actor , In the principal role.

Thursday night next Ilanlon Brothers'
"Tantasma" will open a four nights en-
gagement

¬

at Boycl's theater.
The present Is what Is termed the ninth

edition of this very popular spectacular pan ¬

tomime. Tito fairy queen , Zamalicl , kins-
of hades , I'lco , the faithful but always un-
tortunato

-
clown , the young lovers , Imps' ,

sprites , peasants , witches , ghosts , mermaids
Hnd all the vast array which attend upon
Fantasma and Zamalicl will bo scon In new
costumes.-

Hovoral
.

now transformation scenes have
been added , and many of the unique mechan-
ical

¬

trlcka made familiar In the past by thn-
llanlons , have been elaborated to an aston-
ishing

¬

degree and lots of new ones added.
The little folks , as usual during the linn-

Ions'
-

visit to this city , will bo pleased with
the property bears , trick donkeys , the
dancing turtle and other features of the
"New Fantauna , "

The sale of seats for the cntlro engage-
ment

¬

will open this morning.

Stage realism continues to play nn Impo-
rtant

¬

part in the prevailing drama , nml this
fact Induced the nutliof of "Our Country
Cousin" 10 introduce n railroad gccno of won-
Irirful

-
( effectiveness In the third net. The
Bi'onor.v. however , Is not the only element
depended upon , Inasmuch as Frank Jones
( hotter known as SI Perkins ) Is surrounded
by other bcoiu-s ot n rural nature and by
characters iitiUzml in the presentation of n
story frauKlit with intense dramatic Inter-
est

-

and containing Just the sort of comedy
that Keeps nu audiciu'o In convulsions of de-
light

¬

from the rlso until the full of the cur ¬

tain. "Our Country Cousin" comes to the
Fifteenth Street theater for throe nlslits ,

I'ommoncins Thursday , with miitinoo Satur-
day.

¬

.

.Durlufj the cntrngement of the Abbott &
Tillolson Comedy company in "Hlobo" in-

lUilc.iRO two weeks ace , Mr. and Mrs. Frank
13. Short of this city wont to Chicago and
spent several days with their son , Frank
I oo Short , who Is playing the eccentric part
of Jefferson Tomuklns , the art enthusiast ,
In that excellent organization. Mr. and
Mrs. Short attended two performances and
nro enthusiastic In their prulso of. ttio ox-
collciico

-
of the entertainment.-

DoWltl's

.

Witch Hazel Salvo cures sores-
.DoWltt'a

.

Witch Ilnzel Salyo euros ulcers.

All IClKlit Wlu-n licgiiliir.
The first announcement of the decision ot-

'Judgo' Ambrose with relation to selling
property for special taxes creaked conslder-
nblo

-
commotion In the city hall , as It was

understood that It nhsolutuly prevented the
tnlo of property for special taxes under any
circumstances. It >YHH freely predicted that
It meant the bankruptcy of the city , unlchii-
It was reversed , but when the alarmists
understood that It did not apply to special
Improvements where the proceedings were
regular and In full compliance with thn law
the uncaaliiPSH abated , and It Is Htatrd that
that put a different plume on the situation.

The case hinged only on an Irregularity In
the procvudlngu of the council In causing the
work to be done , und the couyt hold that thla
Irregularity was nufllclcmt to release the
property from any claim against It for thu-

performed. .

In nutria Court.
Judge Scott yesterday changed his order

lending Cluiidc Clark , mi Incorrigible boy , to
the reform school on the promise of tholnd's
father that ha wouln batcnttollvoonnfnrm
with Ilia crandfnthcr In Michigan ,

JuUco Fcrirjson tins passed upon the ques-
tions

¬

In the Lec-ClarKc-Amtrccsen Hard *

ware company light , gr.itiling the injunction
ns prayed for , Thu nuptUrUlon wns nsKed-
liy tlio Luo-Amtrocscn faotloli , the purpose
licliiK to restrain tliu Clurlcu faction from in-

tctfevinjr
-

with the management of the bustI-
1CS3

-
, , _

. De Wltl'u Hazel salvo curei pile *.

1IAYDEN BROS ,

Crowded Store All Day Big Bargains in
All Depart monts ,

ENGLISH AND FRENCH SATEENS , IOC YARD

in I'lrces from 3 to SO Yard * I.onc , Light-
er Dark (Irouiul , Worth S.'u and

35o n Vnril , Helling at Ilny-

tlcni'
-

at lOe n Yard ,

3Mnch( wide serges , 32-Inch wide chlv-
rons.bcdford

-
cords , satlncs , cambrics , 3.1-

Inch wide extra heavy shirting , worth from
lOo to 20c , alt In one let tomorrow at Hay-
dens'

-
, and at Hoydens' only , choice fie yard-

.Lonsdalu
.

and fruit of loom muslin , TV&-
Cyard. .

Fine soft finished bleached muslin , Gc yard ,

worth Sc-

.Special
.

towel sale at lOc each. Towels
.worth Ific , 19c and 25c In one lot tomorrow ,

lOc each. Hoydens' lOc towels are the best
towels for the money In Omaha. See them.

Special sale In linen department on nap-
kins

¬

and damask. During thu excitement
at last Saturday night's fire our stock got
badly mussed In handling and moving , but
we are now letting down the prices and our
store has been crowded. Extra help has
been added to help out during the rush.-

IIAVDE.V
.

BROS.
MUSLIN "UNDERWEAR.

Letting down prices on muslin underwear.
Everything goes at a lively rate.
Corset covprs 9c , wcr.h LT c.-

fiOc

.

corset covers , flno cambric , and nicely
trimmed , reduced to 23c.

Elegant gowns trimmed with torchon cm-
broidery

-
, only G9c worth 100.

100 dozen ladles' white skirts , full sized ,

only C9c , worth 100.
1 case of gents' Iluo camel's hair onehaltII-

OEO , regular price 2 c , reduced to luc.-

HO

.

dozen ladies' kid gloves , regular 1.DO
quality , reduced to 9Sc.

100 dozen boys' fast black cottcn hose , ex-

tra
¬

heavy , only 25c , per pair , wortli 40c-

.EMHROIDERIES.
.

.

Our special embroidery sale is now In full
force , and such embroideries for lc.3c , 5c ,

7c and 15c have never been shownby any
house In the country. All now , fresh goods ,

bought from the hands of n receiver , and are
to be offered to our trade at less than man ¬

ufacturer's cost.
HAYDEN BROS.

Only Twciity-Tno Hours to Texas.
Cheap excursion to all points in Texas , via

the Chicago. Rock Island & Pacific railway ,

Tuesday , February 13 , through car Omaha to-

Houston. . Leave Omaha at 6:30: a. in. , ar-

rive
¬

Houston the following evening at 7:30-
p.

:

. in. One fare for the round trip , tickets
good 30 days. No change of cars Omaha to-

Houston. . This Is something you cannot get
via any other line. Secure your tickets at1-

G02 Farnarn street.
CHARLES KENNEDY ,

G. N. W. P. A.

lleg Purdiin
For Interrupting you , but you may possibly
bo going cast. If so , there are a couple of
trains you should really bear In mind. These
are "Northwestern Line" Nos. G and 2 ,

leaving Union depot day! ! at 4:05: and 6:30: p-

.m
.

, . respectively , arriving In Chicago at S:15
and 9:30: next morning.

City ticket olllce , No. HOI Fjrnam st-

.To

.

the rrnlt Lands of Southern Texns.
Tuesday , February 13 , I will run a special

low rate excursion to Houston and Galveston ,

Tex. , and return ,* leaving Qniahu from Web-
ster

¬

street depot nt 10 p. m. For tickets
and full Information relative to the trip call
on or address K. C. Patterson , 423 Itamgo
block , Omaha. _

Tex n < Wn 111 M Yn n.
' The gulf coast of Texas Is a charming re-
sort

¬

for Invalids who don't like zero weather.
Dig attractions also for home seekers ; 20
acres of land planted In pears net the owner
6000.00 each year utter orchard Is estab-
lished.

¬

. Strawberries and grapes also profit-
ably

¬

raised. Regular winter tourist tickets
can bo bought any day , but special excur-
sions

¬

will bo run the second Tuesday of
each month from a limited territory to all
points In Texas.

The excursion fare ? It's cheap enough a-

llttio over 1 cent a mile ; tickets good SO

days with stopovers southbound.
Talk it over with nearest agent or address

B. L. Palmer , P. A. , A. T. & S. P. R. U. ,

Omaha , Neb. , and ask for free copy of illus-
trated

¬

pamphlet describing Texas coast coun-
try.

¬

. It only costs 1 cent to ask , and It may
mean a fortune for you.

a.-

UAT.T.KU
.

TO I'llKilt 11KST.

CITY OF MEXICO , Feb. G.Miquel-
Noromi , the famous Mexican sculptor , is
dead from typhus. Ho was Hie designer of
the great statue of Cuanlieleinoo on the

_Paseo Up la Iteforma In this city , aud leaves
many monuments to his genius.

DAYTON , O. , l''eb' , 0. Charles Anderson
McDaniol. aped 'ti years , paymaster In the
United States navy for thirty years , died
hero today from canucr of the stomach. lie
will bo buried hero. '

BEKLIN , Fob. 0. A dispatch from Ab-
kasia

-
announces the death of Prof. Theodore

I'lllroth , the celebrated German surgeon.-
Prof.

.

. Pillrolh was born nt Bergon. April 20 ,
182'J' , and was the author of a number of val-
uable

¬

works upon surgery.
PARIS , Feb. G. Marie do Ualsmo , ono of

the promoters oC the woman's movement in
Franco , is dead-

.OHATANOOGA
.

, l''ob. ( i. Theodore Scho-
ilold

-

, the first man to make railroad and bar
iron in the south , Uled last night. lie was
SO years old. Ho was born in England , but
migrated early to this country and was for
a time associated with Peter Cooper and
A brain S. Ho witt. In 1S. > 1 ho wont to At-
lanta

¬

and during the war made much of the
armor for confederate vessels. Ilo also in-

vented
¬

many valuable mechanical appliances.-

World's

.

fair souvenir coins of 1S93 for sale
at Chase & Eddy's , 1518 Furnam street ,
Omah-

a.ai.tw

.

: .1 ! ;; : ; Tit IHK si'imcn.
Governor Walte UnliiirdeiiR Himself to Ihf

Wool Growers at Denver-
.DENVEH

.
"

, Fob 0. Governor de-

livered
¬

a free trade speech before the wool
crowers' convention this morning. Ho de-

clared
¬

all tarllf laws to bo vicious , but if the
country cannot oxlst without a law of this
hind lie thought all articles should bo taxed
illio. Ho declared the only fc.ttura of the
Wilson bill worthy of serious consideration
to bo the income clause , which ho feared
would bo killed before thu bill bccamo a law-

.At
.

the conclusion of the governor's re-
marks

¬

resolutions were adopted denouncing
the theory of free trade and all representa-
tion

¬

made for it that Its passage will benefit
the masses as untrue and unjust , as under
such a law over 1,000,000 wool growers of this
country will bo ruined , whllo only -,000
woolen manufacturers can bo benelltetl.
They further represent that free wool will
not cheapen clothing , but will deprive
American laborers ot an opportunity to earn
their daily bread ; declare for free colnugo-
of sliver und ask tor the retirement of all
members of congress opposed to the protec-
tion

¬

of this industry.-

Dentil

.

of iIunicH I''rimnilns ,

A great many acquaintances and friends
will regret to learn that James P. Timmlmt ,

for six years the proprietor of the restaur-
ant

¬

at thu northern terminus of the cable
road , U dead , llu was ono of those genial ,

cordial men whom to know Is to like , and ot-

thn thousand * of people- who huvo stopped in-

at the llttio restaurant at tht; corner of ( .alto
and Twentieth streets , it Is sufu to say that
no ono over found reason fur other than
Iclndly feelings toward tliu proprietor. Mr-
.Timmlns

.
wus M years old ut the tlmo of his

death , He was tmtlvo cf Ireland and
cnnu to this country when H years old.
For more than twenty years ho was In busi-
ness

¬

In Philadelphia , whore lie enjoyed thu-
ncqUHlntani'o ot many of the prominent citi-
zens.

¬

. Six years ago ha came to Omaha.-
Mr.

.

. Timmlns is survived by thrco sons
LCdwnrd , James and Joseph ami u daughter ,
Mamie , who resides in Philadelphia. He
Will bo inissod from thu place vrhluh his
courtysy and cordiality madu popular , and
all vMio liuow him will sincerely wUh that
bo tuny real in peace ,

UiNION VETERAN LEGION

Tenders a Eecoptlon to General Olnrk , the
National Commander.-

HE

.

INSTALLS OFFICERS OF THE CAMP

Dcllvcrcif nn Aildrcni IUriM lnfr I'rmlon *

nnil Objects of the Order Muslrnl-
nnil I.ltoniry I'rogntni Carried

Out Diiiu'lng Followed ,

Camp No. 121 , Union Veteran Legion of
the United States , held n public Installation
of Its officers last night at the ball of the
Order of the World. In connection with
the Installation ceremonies was a reception
tendered to General William A. Clark , na-

tional
¬

commander of the veteran logcon-
.I'leasant

.

features of the evening exer-
clsen

-

were a number ot vocal and Instru-
mental

¬

selections , recitations , etc. After
music and prayer the ceremony of Induct-
ing

¬

the new oillcers Into their respective po-

sitions
¬

was conducted by General Clark.
The ceremony Is simple and Impressive ,

though In this case it wa ? considerably
curtailed by the tlmo to bo taken up by
other parts of the program.

The ofllcers Installed were : Colonel and
encampment commander , K. I. Davis ; llou-
tenant colonel , L. F. Maglnn ; major , T.-

L.

.

. Hull ; surgeon , 13. A. Shaw ; chaplain ,

T. II. Leslie ; officer of the day , I. S. Lo-

zler
-

; oniccr of the guard , L. A. Kinncy ;

adjutant , O. D. Cornell ; quartermaster , It-

.1'hoenlx
.

! sergeant major , W. I. Jones ; quar-
termaster

¬

sergeant , W. II. Gardner ; color
sergeant , J. Llndsey ; sentinel , W. II , Col-
tnan.

-
.

Miss Nettle M. Haverly and Mr. n. R
Allen , played n piano duct from 11 Trava-
torc

-
and an orchestra ! quintet rendered In-

a pleasing manner a medley of national nlrs.
The vocal solo , "The Two Grenadiers , " by-
Mr. . J. McEwing was admirably rendered
and generously applauded. The vocal solo ,

"The Carnival , " by Mr. Prod S. Abel , was
one of the best selections of the evening ,

and won a hearty encore. Mrs. Klta-
Mathcson's recitation , "The Blue and the
Gray , " brought down the house and she
was compelled to respond with another se-
lection

¬

, "Tho Scolding Mother and Her
Boy. " "Look Within My Knapsack , " by-
Messrs. . I lea ton and Vlckers concluded the
musical part of the program.

General Clark made a short address In
which he explained the nature of the
order and Its objects. Ho stated that Its
membership was limited to soldiers of the
union army who enlisted prior to July 1 ,
1SC3 , for two years or moro and wbo were
not drafted Into the service or received any
bounty. Its objects were similar to other
organizations of the kind , to" encourage love
of country , relief of distress among old
soldiers and those dependent upon them.
and to assist each other In all the affairs
of life and for social purposes. It aimed
to shut the door on those whoso service
wan Insufficient to entitle them to consider-
ation

¬

as veterans , but not to make distinc-
tion

¬

as between the private and the ofilcer.
lie praised those who did not wait to en-
list

¬

until the Incentive of a bounty was
offered or the draft compelled them to go-
to the front. Jle touched upon the pension
question and declared Ids belief tTiiiT The
soldier had never received-his Just dues and
If he ever did It would be through such or-
ganizations

¬

as this. Aside from mercenary
considerations there was a common feeling ,

born of a common experience , which made
such organizations a pleasure to their mem-
bers.

¬

. After urging the comrades to con-
tinue

¬

to teach by botli precept and example
the lesson of love of country he closed with
a touching tribute to the late George W-
.Childs.

.
.

The formal exercises of the evening
closed with an exhibition of fancy dancing
by the llttio girl and boy of It. Phoenix.

After lunch 'the remainder of the evening
was spent in dancing.-

In
.

addition to a very largo number of
the Omaha veterans and their friends there
wore present sixty or seventy members of
the order from Council Bluff *.

ClI.tllGKO WITH MVIlDEll ,

Mm. Curr of Denver Aci-usoil of Killing Her
lIUHbantl.

DENVER , Feb. C. Mrs. Carr , wife of
Harry L. Carr , the attorney who was mur-
dered

¬

at his home Sunday night by supnosed
burglars , was arrested thla afternoon ,

charged with complicity In the crime.
Bessie Sherwood , Jim Tracey , a gambler ,

and Ted Dolson , Intimate friends of Mrs.
Carr , were also taken Into custody.

The theory upon which the arrests were
made Is that these people entered Into a
conspiracy to make away with Carr for the
purpose of securing possession of his life
insurance , which Is said to amount to
20000. Mrs. Carr stoutly maintains her
husband was killed by burglars. Carr was
one of the most prominent lawyers of the
city , but his life , as well as that of his last
wife , has been a very rapid and checkered
one.

The dead man came hero from Baltimore
several years ago , whore ho left a wife and
two children. Ho obtained a divorce here.
Ills second wife committed sulcldo In this
city a year and a half ago on account of
domestic troubles. Six months later he-
met Miss Jennie Black , who had recently
arrived from Buffalo , N. Y. . In a Market
street bagnio , and becoming Infatuated with
her married her January 3 , 1S93. Since her
marriage It is well known that Mrs. Can-
has been leading a dual life , making the
rooms of her friend , Miss Sherwood , a
rendezvous where she mot Tracey and Dols-

on.Tiru
.

; , i.v-

l'r 'slilc iit Doleof IliMMtll rrlrlirntc * Ills An-
nUi'raiii'i'

-
No Disorder.

SAN FRANCISCO , Feb. C. The barken-
tlno

-
W. II. Diamond arrived this morning,

seventeen and one- half days from Honolulu ,

bringing papers from the Island to January
19 , two days later than the advices brought
by the Irwln. During these two days noth-
ing

¬

of Importance occurred save the cele-
bration

¬

of the anniversary of the establish-
ment

¬

of the provisional government on the
17th , which passed off quietly. The provi-
sional

¬

military turned out and paraded the
streets In the morning , SOO strong.
When the procession reached the
headquarters of the American league the
slurs and stripes were raised and the bands
played the "Star Spangled Boner. " A
meeting was held In the evening In Palace
square which attracted the largest crowd
over congregated In Honolulu. A largo
number of Portuguese marched down the
strcej. headed by their own band and Joined
: lie throng In front of the speaker's tland.
Speeches wore delivered by Mr. Athorton , J.-

U.

.

. Castle. W. O. Smith , Judge Robertson and
Walter (! . Smith. The celebration of jho
bay was brought to" a close by a reception
given by the president und Mrs. Dole , wKch
was largely attended.-

I'ormc'il

.

n liluu-tulllt ) I.public.
BOSTON , Fob. a. A meeting was held

tiero today to promote the establishment of
International bimetallism , and a represent-
ative

¬

commUUco was selected to push for-
ward

¬

the work. President Ingalls of BOS-
LOU university was ole'ctcd chairman. The
iromoters ot the movement are opposed to

frco coinage df itltvor , but the repeal of
the purchasing clnuito of the Sharmnn act
affords an exctOlont opportunity for advanc-
ing

¬

International bimetallism. They think
the needs of commerce will soon compel the
International u a of silver , as well an ot
gold , The committee Includes merchant ? ,
legislators , national and states ; professors ,
lawyers , railroad presidents and trustees of
largo concerns. In order to further their
project public discussions will bo arranged
and a great quantity of circulars will bo
distributed broadcast..-

s

.

. riro TO rim.
Hut the ( llrlx ttlrotu On the Ilitrgliir and

Woniidcd One of Them.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS , Feb. C. Two girls In the
southern part of the city had a battle with
two burglars this morning , In which the
burglars came off second best. The two
thieves entered the home of Miss Christine
Duhrcr on Park avenue , and entering her
room made an attack with hatchets upon
her and her roommate , Miss Mngglp Sanford.-
A

.

desperate light followed , In which Miss
Duhror succeeded In getting hold of her re-

volver
¬

and putting a bullet Into her assail ¬

ant. Then she llred upon Miss Sanford's
foe , but did not strike him. The burglars
fled , one with a wound which will help to
catch him. The women are badly but not
seriously hur-

t.muni
.

no.tr t'.ii'sixr.n.
The Men Out ut u 1'arty of Krxru Drounril-

OIT Ilin I'iorldil foils ! .

PENSACOLA , Fhi. , Feb. C. At an parly
hour Saturday morning seven men left the
city In a small boat to go to Big Hablnc ,

about twelve miles from here. They wore ,

F. Washburne , Ed Moberly , Mr. Mcslck , Mr.
Rounder , Mr. Rollins , an unknown man and
Hiram Drown. A strong norther was blow-
Ing

-
, and about 1 o'clock in the afternoon as

they started to return the boat.was cap ¬

sized. Rollins , Wnshburnc , Moberly , Mcslck
and Brown were drowned. The others were
rescued.

7i iS'.siI.S A

Young I.iicly of Ohio Hill Dlmipprnrrd Un-

der
¬

.tl.VMterloiiH Circumstance * .

GALION , O. , Feb. C. Miss Clara Bocdlck ,

a handsome and popular young lady of this
place , has disappeared , and connected with
her absence are a number of features out
ot the ordinary. Investigation shows that
before site left she had a barber cut her hulr
short , then purchased and donned a suit of
male attire. No trace of her can bo oh-

talned.
- "

. Miss Bocdlck left a pleasant home ,

and has always appeared perfectly happy.
The police are working on the case.

Army Deserter Arrexted.
Two members of the police force arc practi-

cilly
-

$39 apiece ricner than they were this
time yesterday.

Last night about 12 o'clock Oniccr
Sullivan and Detective Tom Hayrs
started down to Rescue hall for
their final round. They entered the
hall , and the very llrsi person they met was
J. T. Corbett , xvho said that he had Just ar-
rived

¬

in the city without money and had
gone to the hull. Upon close questioning ho
said that he was a soldier of troop D , Eighth
cavalry. Fort SIcade , S. 13. Ho took enlist-
ment

¬

for live years , and , becoming dis-
satlsliod

-

, he 'dcsortcd from his post last
sprinp. A rcnviiril of ? CO is offered for the
arrest of deserters' .

They 1)1(1 Xot licsljjn.
LANSING , Mich. , Feb. C. The resigna-

tion
¬

of the three stae officers , Jochlm , Hani-
bltzor

-

and Berry , were not forthcoming this
morning , and Governor Rich stated that he
Would at once prepare the necessary papers
and remove them from ofllce tomorrow.
Land Commissioner Berry Is the only
member of the board hero today , and ho
told the governor he. was undecided as to his
course. The governor regards this as an In-

dication
¬

of fight on the part of the board ,

and will take ( steps accordingly-

.I'etlflonliiK

.

ARalnst Convict T.ubor-
.SPRINGFIELD.

.

. III. , Feb. G. J. C. Medary-

o La Crosse , WIs. , president of the whole-

sale

¬

saddlery association of the United
States ; B. II. Campbell of Cincinnati , Jacob
Meyer of St. Louis and Albert Kuhlmy of
Chicago , members of the association , today
appeared before Governor Altgold and pe-

titioned
¬

him to abolish the manufacture of
saddles by convict labor In the Illinois peni-
tentiary.

¬

. The governor took the matter
under advisement.

Protesting Against the Sugar Schedule.
NEW ORLEANS , Feb. C. A meeting was

held hero of delegates frotn the Louisiana
Sugar and Rlco exchange , Bureau ot Trans-
portation

¬

, Stock exchange. Mechanics and
Lumbermen's exchange , Clearing house , Cot-

ton
¬

exchange , Steam Boatmen's association ,

Produce exchange , Board of Trade , and
trunk railway lines for the purpose of pro-
testing

¬

against the legislation of congress In
reference to sugar.

TitWiis Not I'loni.-
M.

.

. Fitzgerald bccamo intoxicated last
night and entered licscuo hall to go to bed.
When ho got inside , however , there wns a
religious moot Ing in progress. Fit? did not
euro to retire at once , so ho occupied the
tirno Intervening in raising a disturbance.-
Ofliccr

.

Sullivan laid hands on him and sent
himtojnll.

KmiMiH liiinlc ICesuiues.
ARKANSAS CITV , Kan. , Feb. C. On the

15th day of last Juno the First National
bank of this city closed Its doors. This
morning It resumed business by permission
of Comptroller Ecklcs under favorable aus-
pices.

¬

.

o
Mill ( lllM'll ,

The losses of the Globe Clothing Co. have
not yet been adjusted. In consequence the
store still remains closed until further
notice through the columns of this paper-

.J.Oi'.ll.

.

.

The directors of the Omaha Kennel club
wore to have held a meeting in Dr. Whln-
nery's

-
olflce last evening , but ns only a few

were present the meeting went over until a
later date.-

Mr
.

, 0. M. Hitchcock In police court yester-
day

¬

afternoon waived prcllmlnniy hearing on
the charge of publishing lottery advertise-
ments

¬

and was. bound over to tuo district
court In the sum of 1500. The bond was
given.-

Mrs.
.

. J. P. JenHon of Fourth and Popploton
avenue , sister of Councilman Back , has a
canary bird which laid sixty-three eggs dur-
ing

¬

the last twelve months and raised eight
young birds. ' This is said to bo a most
extraordinary record for a canary.

James Cnuldall has been arrested ,

charged with malicious destruction of prop ¬

erty. Ho had Borne grudge against n Mr.
Johnson , who Is the proprietor of a store at
1230 North Nineteenth. There was no
other way that- suggested Itself as better to
show his ill will than to break one of Mr-
.Johnson's

.

front windows.

; * : ) .

Pinttcc * nf flvt. Hllff inItii iwJer lliti Itc.ttl , fltu-
ceiitt ; each wlillHnnal lute , ten ccnM

DOW Febniary C , at 1311 North Lowe ave-
nue

¬

, I'der Dow. Funeral from residence ,

Thursday , at 2 p. in. Interment , Forest
Lawn.-

IlHHSl
.

Fulirimry 0 , of pneumonia , CloorRo-
F. . Rohm , aged 110 yaw * , at irao Hamilton.
The derpuHud Is the fullier of U. A. Hehni.
Funeral notice hcrualter.

Awarded JHTigliest Honors World's Fair.

The only I'tirc Cream of Tartar ; Alum-

.in
.

mIUji of Homes 40 Years the Standard *

Mrs. 111. Jou * K-

.IlAHIIIS'

.

I'KAHSOT-

Vliilcom

: ,
runv ,

: ,Wcbjtur ,

I ml ,

Write Us at Once
If You Wish to Know

What Cutictira
Has clone for UsI.-

irksvlllc

Mrt , Snru
JL'nu'a-

lUnv ,

V.indcr-
, tilt ,

t'a. . Midi.

Ill Speedily Curing
Torturing , Disfiguring ,

Humiliating Humors
After all Else Failed.M-

M.

.

.

ItOSA.

KELLY ,

Ioc !> "cll-

citr ,

Io-

wa.Cuticura

.

Has Worked
Wonders in Our Cases

And Mas Proved Itself
Entitled to Ail Praise

TflSCOMPLMANDBWf ,

MME. M. YALE'S
A

Exoolslor Ccmplsxlon Ramotllos
Awarded the Highest Medals and Di-

plomas
¬

from the World's Fair Co-

lumbian
¬

Exposition.-
Mine.

.

. Yale , the World-Famed Complexion
Specialist , Is the most beautiful wonuin llvlnc.
Her beauty han boon cultivated and her youth lire-
served bythoiiBOOf these remedies. At11 sliu
does not look moro than 1-

8.PRICE

.

LIST
Anil Jline. Yale's Advlco

FOR MHH PATCHES , SAUOWHESS ,

Thick , dead Hkln or any other discoloration I rec-
ommend

¬

my Complexion Illoauh , and rnarantr-o It
will rtMiiovr all Hkln bli'inlslion and ctvn a iiTfi'cl ,
natural eompleixlon tniiial In purity and bi-uutv te-
a child's. 1'rlee , sf'.Ot ) per bottlr ; ;i for * ,', . His
advisable to IIHC tlireo bottlen if the enap IA of luirj-
Htandln ? , although ono bottle In aufilclciii In many
cases.

WRINKLES AUD SKIM FOOD.

Excelsior Skin Food will remove any case of
wrinkles and every trace of aitc. It linn been
Chted by the sroatest chemical experts* and jiro-
iioimcvtl

-
marvelous. It makes flabby flesh ilrm

and the old , withered skin frusn , elastic and youth-
ful

¬

, mmken cheeks roiind and plump. Two nlzca ;

price , 1. ," 0 and frS.OO per jar.
FRECKLES AND LA FREGKLA-

It
-

matters not If freckles have been TrO'ii youth
to old ao La Freekla will remove them In every
case. In eighteen months over n uuarler of a
million men. women aii'l' children have been cmvd-
of freckles aud their skin made beautiful. It Is
ham less and wonderful. 1'rlco , $1 00 pr bottle.

THE HAIR AND EXQUSI01 HAI3 TONU.
Gray hair Is nowttirned back to Its original color

without dye for the first tlius In tliu history of the
world , Mine. Yale's Kxculnlor Hair Tonic In con-
Idcredtho

-
most advanced triumph in chemistry.-

It
.

restores the natural color to trniy hair , contains
no dye , and stops hair falllm,' in from '.' ! lionrn to
one week. Oan Ito relied on to create an astouish-
tne

-
growth. For bald heads It Is marvelous. Price ,

$1 per bottle ; U fonfj.
QUID ! TO BEAUTY-

.JInie.

.

. Yale will send her ' 'Guide to Deauty. " a
valuable book , free , to ladles saiidln ; I , cunts In-
posu? stamps topiy for mallln? naniu. ( ilves-
oxtraclH from lime. Yale's famous lectures on
beauty , anil ( 'I'lic'ral advlej on beauty culture the
moHt advanced branch of education which Klves
every woman an equal chance to become bemil fill
and remain young always.

Send all mall orders to Mine. Yale at her head-
quarters

¬

, Temple of Jieauty , 11U State St. , Chi ¬
cago. Ill ,

MAIL OHPEUS Ladles , you may order your
goods by mall or pet them from your ilruifirlst. If-
ho doeuinit keep them send Mine. Yale his name.-
He

.

must be behind the tim-

es.Mme.

.

. M. YALEXll-
oaitty und Canitilaxlon R ; c.> < ,

501 Karbnch Block ,

15th and Douglas Slrosts , Omaha ,

.11 nl n Olllce , MO stnte St. . cii o , III ,

QUICKLY AND rritMANKNTI.Y-
rurvil ut NIMVOUB HfUllll ) . l.oit
Vltullty , Vark'oci'li' , Att | liy ,
] 'liMi.il Wrnknc'sfc , I'lr. . hy *
IIAIMI. tinirirnt Illnilnn llciui'rtK-
U'rllli'ii uiirnnliMr < 'urc. Hull

by Knhn V Co. , Cor. l.Mli X lliMiulnimSU . mill J. A ,
>'ullcr& Co. , Cor. Hthi Hout"Uni fct , .

Miss Maria ParloaIln-

B written a compact cnol < unok ,

contnliiiiz ono hundred roi'tpos
for palatable 1 slios , which 0:1: n bo-
ouslly iiii.l oho.iply nrci .irc l ut-

lioino by uslns the wu i iii > <

Liebig-
COMPANY'S
Extract of Beef.

Miss 1'arloa's reputation IH u suf-
ficient

¬

Ktiaruntco Unit the iTflies-
nro

|
practical unit Kond. Many of

them clvo liniirovod inolhoiia of-
proparliiKthu ! ) .

BOIIIO uro for illsiioq willed linvo
been considered In tliu nrovliu'U of
the professional cook , but whlh
cun bo easily niuilu with l.l-
COMPANY'S of llccf.

bonlcUI be-
wm free on api'll-
catlun

' -

to Uanehy &
t'o , 17! I'arlt IM.iee
New Yor-

k.I'll

.

Pull Your Tooth
Out
for

25cD-

R. . WITHZRS ,
41U Floor , llrovru Block ,, lUtb aud-

Telcpbgn* 1779.

And most desirable thing for

floor covering , is the new

These are exact imitations of
the handsome and expensive

Turkish goods arid at very low

prices. They iill a place in ar-

tistic

¬

and economical furnish-

ing

¬

3x6 feet-

.4x7

. 8x10 feet'-

9x12feet.-

6x9

. feet.

feet. . feet

12x15 feet.

1414-16-18 Douglas Street ,

Net) .

The lcst Shoes for
the Leant Money

GENUINE
WELT.-

Watcrpi

.
oof. II cst Slide sold at the prlcc.

>

and S3.5O Dress Shoe.
1 custom , costing Irom $ b to $S.

Police Shoe. 3 Soles.
IIcst Walking bhoo ccr made.

, and. $2 Shoes ,
nciualled] at the price.
5152 SI.76 School Shoes

Arc the. llfbt lur Servi-
ce.LADJES'

.

$3 , $S.5O $2 , 1.75- Jtciit Dongala. Stylish , 1'crfect-
Scvvicciitjc.Ient' ); ! ! )

thn iId. All .StylcK-
.Jlislbt

.
IlHiii IiuvIliK V-

.liiiiliin
. , .

) MHJCH. NIIIIIU
and | rico tmnpcil on-

bottom. . Jtroiktou
IMnti-

f.IGNATZ

.

NEWMAN S.uth-
A.

ELIAS SVHNbON , Ml !) North 2ltli.-

C.

.

. W. BOWMAN CO. , 117 North 10th.-

W.
. . J. CARLSON , 1218 Nortli 24th-

.R
.

. W. FISIJKR , 2)2o! Lea vim worth. A. CRESSV , So. Oiimhu.

DIRECT FnOM THE TANK

iYo HultiT , A'o filann. iVo Knulncer ,

1H3ST I'OKit for Corn and Kocil Mills ,

liny , JlUMlilnisHcparulorH , C'rcaincrlOK ,

OTTO GASOLINE ENGINES
Stationary or Portable.H-
oGOII

.
, i . Kto'JOll. I'.

Bond CorCntuhMue , I'rlces , etc. , deccrlbliiK work to be done.

Chlc.ico , 245 Lake St. OTTO GAS ENGINE WORKS ,
Omaha , 107 S. Uth St. Q3il &, Walnut St * , , 1'MILAUKLI'IIIA , I'A.

CARE FOR YOUR EYES

Imperfectly Fitted Glasses

AREA GREAT ANNOYANCE ,

AEfD S.UIH. the EYES.-

Wo

.

Fit OHnsBoa Perfectly Eyes Tested
FItEE.-

W.

.

. I. SEYMOUR , - OpUoluu.-

Nvrvun

.

* llcailiulm Kraatly rullavBp lijr III-

mo of uur Icnam.
THE ALOE & P&'MLD CO. ,

Oyotulto 1'axtou Hutu

New Styles. '

Now Sizes.
New Backgrounds.
Now Accessories.
Now Ideas.H-

IGHCLASS

.

; ) ,

315,3178), ) , IHi 51 , , OiliiU-

otwoin
.Tnko Elevator.i-

nia'u
.

ami iiaiM-

'vBIHNEV'S
Catarrh Powder
nell vrCnturrh nnd Oqlil
lit til1* JI iuJ Jni'.iiutiy by-
om application

UureB Head Noleoa it.-

'rlHl

.

trratiiiunt or aniilu| Ire*
Held by (Uugglitf , 009.


